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MRS. GEO. S. WALLEN GEN. DIAZ PLACES Camp Fire Girls of Italian Parentage THOUSANDS IN LOOI NOT LEGALLY WED,
Trial
Yonkers

Separation
Pair Get

THROWff OFF HORSE FLORA TRIBUTE ON
Present Flowers to Gen. Armando Diaz

TAKEN BY BANDITS LI:EDS ARGUES IN For Two Years

JUMPING A FENCE ROOSEVELT'S TOMB N CRAP AM E RAID ANNULMENT SUIT
Westchester

Couple
in Time

May
Judge
Be
Specified.

Reconciled
Thinks

Husband Was With Her as Ac-

cident Happened Near
White Plains.

IS TAKEN TO HOSPITAL

Well Known in Society an.
i

I

Winner of Blue Ribhon an.i
Other Awards.

Mrs. George S. Wallen of Green-

wich, Conn., ono of the most promi-

nent members .of tho Greenwich
Hiding Association, Is In St Agncs's
Hospital, White I'lalns, to-d- In a
serious condition as a result of a fall
received late yesterday afternoon
while rldlnj to hound.s In Westchester
County Airs Wullon's Injuries are
sUld to consist of several broken
bones and other Injuries. At the hos-

pital to-d- It was said thero va3
hope for licr recovery.

Mr. Wallen was with her at the
llmo of tho accident. The hone
which Airs. Wallen was riding stum-

bled and fell In taking a fence and
she was thrown over his head.

An alitomoblle was crotallied and
Mrs Wallen was rushed to White
I'lulus after being made as comfort- -
able as possible.

Mrs. Wallen before and since her
marriage baa been as an ney to Oyster Bay he was almost
exhibitor at society and other horse by the greetings of a

shows. She waa the big winner of great crowd of his countrmon, who
tho Monmouth County show on so-- 1 swarmed about his motor car, ty

day a few years ago. led trafllc nnd had eventually to be
ll.n nhnmnlnnuhln fr -- n.Mlo hnnM lnOVC d BSide bS- - tile POllCB SO tllC

with Aly Butterfly, In addition to win-

ning four blue ribbons.
Airs. Wallen was Miss Natalie Kay

Grenc of Narragansett Pier, daugh-
ter of Air and Airs. Nathaniel H.

Greene of thut place, and great grand-
daughter of Gen. Nathaniel Greene of
Revolutionary fame. Tor a brief
nerlod she was on the stage play
ing In "The Old Town Company."
Her marriage to Air. Wallen took
place In December, 1910, nnd she left
the cast of that company while lfi

I Boston to become Mrs. wallen.
Mr. Wallen Is a millionaire, a coffee

broker and an en'.hus astlc horscnun.
He Is the only son of the late Gen. H.
T). Wallen, l B. A. 11c Is a member
of evoral hunt c'ub.- nnd was at ono
time President of -- he Opera Club of
this city.

l ollowlng the!' marriage Mr. and
Mrs. Wallen took up their residence
in tills city at No. 141 Aladlson Ave-

nue. They later moved to an estate at
White Plains and then to their pres-

ent homo In Greenwich, where they
have been the foremost in the rifling
association of which Percy Rocke-
feller Is President. The couple have
two children, a boy and gill, who have
Inherited their parents' love of horses
and liavo been exhibitors In the chil-

dren's classes.

GIRL'S FUR STOLEN
THROUGH 'L' WINDOW

Prisoner Accused of Snatching Neck

piece as Train Passed Grand
Street Station.

Charged with snatching a J75 fur
from the neck of a girl on a Third

l Avenue elevated train and concenl- -
It beneath his coat. SamuelIlng

twcnty-slv- . of No. 1751 Jlath- -

, , .IC 4V.liU.r, 1..U.1., ' rtll.VlgllVU
y In the Tonins court by ne- -

; tcctlves Alugge and Hastls. The
I, train was passing the station at
I Grand Street, the detectives eald.
when Orecnberg, standing on the

Iplatform, reached through an open
window and grabbed tho nockplcco.

NmeroUB complatnta from girls and
women that they have lost furs in a
blmilar manner led the police to cx- -

liress belief y that an organized
iiand of thieves Is operating.

Qrecnbors, who whs : nested two
ugo on a robbery i linrg", but
when the Grand Jin- lulled to j

Hndict, was said o tlc detectives to
have admitted stealing the fur.
was "looking for something easy," the
detectives wero told. Many girls who
complained of having been robbed
wero asked to be in court to-d- to
boo it ono could Identify the recovered
fur.

.CALLS BROOKLYN DRY;
COULD MOP UP CITY

LCallliis Say Iir It liy Clime
liunril on Milpiiieti t.

United States Attorney Wallace 13. J.
Collins of Brooklyn declared y

hat Brooklyn U dry and that with the
Jd of William F. Klsslck, who helped

Brooklyn, he could make the whole
!Uy of New York "so dry the paopW
ioula bo Kolns sround with their
oncues hanging out.

One of the methods by which the
Jstrlbution of Scotch has been stopped

said, is a constant waich on airh- -

is Phlpniciii".
When the ship come." .n now with

cotch," h said, "the whole lot Is

ratched every foot of the way to a
Bonded warehouse by a prohibition

lent, and It U watched again when
lit U withdrawn. Thus there la no
itluinca for leakage."

t(But walteri In plan ty of reitauranU
r lull oinne oenoi wr

Police Clear Way Through
Crowd That Greets Him at

the Ritz-Carlto- n.

prominent
overwhelmed

capturlngj

A wrontli of vlil'f carnations h nil

('iryriinlhcmiif-- i cd with the colors
f ltnl was pY-ce- t'tis .i ft rnnon 'iii
' uriivo of T' I' n- P,..vei; a'

e.vl. v Hut ij- Of" i inn wl.j Vlltu.
lluz, Commandoi of the
Armies of Italy.

As he put the wreath In pluce, Uen
Diaz said: "At the tomb of Itoosovelt

lo speech can be nude, only an ex-

pression of thor "petit homage Mitt
I hrlnir from my country. DurltiT nls
I U ho was ndun I. ami ! It s dei. i

h 'ih i ..."
Tl I vi- t li.i n in i .... . 'i

In ltn ij r t '.th.oh iH'ii iti Jj.i n.t'it C.-i- i

Diaz to I .e iii.i' Smaiiim
Hill Hhoilly after noon. Ouing t. i

the absence ill New York of Mrs.
Roosevelt, who did not know thut thel
visit was planned for y, no stop!
was made at the Koosevelt home. In
the party were many military men
wearing the uniforms of the United
States and Italj.

The" ribbon attached to
the wreath placed on the tomb bore,
In Italian, the Inscription "To Thro
dure Roosevelt in the Name of ltal
Gen Diaz." ,

When Gen. Diaz was about to leave.
the Hotel Itltz-Carlto- n tor the Jour- -

General could start,
In the car with Gen. Diaz accom-

panying him on his journey were
Alajor Gen. Klnkead, V. s?. A., Gen.
De I.uca of Gen. Diaz's staff, anil W,

Ward Smith, secretary to Gov. Alil-l- er

and representing the latter. As
an escort of honor to Grn. Diaz there
were, three American soldiers who
have been decorated with the .Medal

of Honor- - Sydney C. Gunipcrts, In-

fantry-: Ernest Junsen, marine, und
Fred Dickmdn, Infantry.

Just before leaving the Ititz Gen.
Diaz accepted a bouquet of roses and
carnations In the Italian colors from
three Camp I'lre Girls, who were in
troduced by Alls. Alxe AlcKay Kelly, i

the National Vice President. The llttl"
girls spoke to the General In Itallai
and he thanked them In that languag i.

Oh his return from Oyster Bay.
Gen Diaz visited Grant's Tomb,
and this evening he will be a guest
of city officials at dinner at the Itltz-Carlto- n.

he. will review
the cadet corps at West Point.

Gen. Diaz said he hoped to be a
good soldier and follow the pro-

gramme laid out for him.

W. H. DOOLITTLE JR.
KILLED BY POISON

Dead From Bichloride 'I'ablets

Taken by Mistake for
Headache.

Warren Henry Doolittle Jr., mem-

ber of an old Brooklyn family, died
to-d- at his residence, No. 1141 Ber-

gen Street, from the effects of a dose
of bichloride of mercury which he
took by mlstako yesterday afternoon.

Dr. Charles Wucst, Alcdical Ex-

aminer, after nn Investigation, au-

thorized the Issuance of a certificate
stating dcat.'i was due to accident.

Air. Doolittle. who was forty-fo- ur

years old,' had been buffering from
headaches and dizziness and had been
taking tablets prescribed by a physl- -

ninn. which ho kept In a bottle In a
medicine chest In the bathroom of his
home. His wlfo found him Uncon
scions In the bathroom yesterday eve
ning.

She sent for Dr. . .in A. Ferguson

of No. DS2 Husliw.ift Aenm who
(Lasiwd the case a" "in if meicur.v
pn.Hnning and administered veiiUMl.cs.

In the night Diolittle regained
for a short time and man- -

ed to say to his wlfo "tho bottles
vere mixed." Investigation showed
that bichloride of mercury tablets
wero kept In tho same kind of a
bottle that contained Doollttlo's med-

icine.
Air. Doollttlo's . Her lives at No.

"78 Prospect Avenui It was said
there that father and son bad bren
estranged since the former's second
marriage ti'ueii .ut ago.

rifty Hi"Iii ltflileiit Otlff
)' t" l.imtc IkIiiihI llnllriiiiil,

AIoii- than fifty profosalonal and busi-

ness men of Iloslyn, L,. 1.. representing
the Itoalyn Neighborhood Association,
have offered their services to the Long
Island Railroad In any way they may
be desired In the event of the threat-
ened railway strike. Many have auto-
mobiles and motor trucks, which will bo
Immediately placed at tho dlpoul of
the railroad.

Mi'wlney l)emnntriillmi vuiiila.v.
LONDON. Oct. su. i 1.1.1- -

have been completed for n .li'iminM
tlon to be held on Sunda), tho flr.st
anniversary of the death of Terence

former Lord Alayor of Cork,
who died In Brixton Prison last October,
following a hunger strike of more than
seventy days. The demonstration will
bo held in Trafalgar fiQuaro.

CAMP FIRE. 3 3IVE. Pi.OWE.R5

FIRE ENGINE HURLS
TRUCK TO SIDEWALK

... Tr.ml,,i. I j l,j. ul Oil- -

lookers Driver
Hurt.

.Motoi Tire Kngiiie No. 71. career- -

lug full tilt across Alelioso Avenue at
luDth Stieet on the way to a tire at
No. i- -i Kust 157th Slieet hit
a two-to- n truck of the New York
Telephone Company going south at
high speed. Thu telephone truck
was knocl.ed clear to the curb at the
southeast coinei, and the drhcr, John
tUenicka of No 3UU Hast 7Sd Sticet,
was thrown twenty feet.

In the rush of vr.sons on thu hide- - '

'

walk to uvold the skidding telephone
nick Alio. Rum Wintering of No.'

iCl Alelroj-- o Avenue was knocked
dou and trampled. Tho firemen oi
the engine wero severely jolted, but
were nut seriously hurt. The fire ap-

paratus was not put out of commis-
sion.

--"Policeman Keiner of the Alorris-- j

aula. Station arustcd Stenlcka, who
was taken to Lincoln Hospital with
iievero injuries of the bead and chest.
Kerner charged Stenlcka with failing
to atop his truck at the crossing
when a tire engine uen was sound-
ing In u "fire street."

SPICK AND SPAN MEN
RECEIVE 41 AWARDS

Uliltr Wine nml I'nrli ICmplii
I'mlNi-i- l nt L11I1111 Miiiuri.

The street elcanlng men and park
empUiyres employed In and

about Union Sipiare were addresi'd to-

day by Street Cleaning Coninilifiotiet
John P. L-- o and Deputy Pork OommU-- ,

sinner John J. Ityan and I'raneis P
lient. representing .Mayor Hylan ani
(.. Stanley AllUhutl, President of tin
Pentr-a- Mercantile Association jt .1

meeting In the plaza north of tin; cciuare
Alusle whs l'urnlsau.l by the Street
Cleaning Department Hand and a lunch-
eon kvli served.

The Batherlng was occasioned by tho
annual award of piUes by thu Central
Mercantile Association in appreciation of
good work In keeping the ncighborlKKiJ '

splek and pan.
Forty-on- e prices were awarded. John

Pope. William J. Powell nnd John P.
.MeCarthj ricelcl speelul awanls. Ale-- .

Carthy Is alo known ;us he "Kecp"i- - of,
tn,. Seven Seals of 1" lohnlllun "

SEEKS BACK ALIMONY
FROM RYAN'S ESTATE

WIdovf, Cnl Off With IJIOO, lalms
It AVns lUir Jlrr.

Airs. Joseph J. Ityan. who Is contest-

ing tho will of her husband, who cut h?r
off with $100. and. aftor providing tin

his children, left most of his 1100.0KI

estate to Dorothy Luclllo Whlteford. an
actress, to-d- applied to Surrogate
C'ohalan lor m outer dlierting Clmrlcf

. I'urtiii, ii lnunNtiatoi of the State, 10

,i.'0 hel ll Jli 11 im VHlli..ihU

due mull I 'I - ' il.ilU'll lUleellieU lloln
last In tlic pleseiil iii.i- -

Mrs lt.m. whose iHivliunci u; r

-- oil .f Tlu.iu.is liy.in. u now
living at Valley View Parni. BShlng-to- n

D. C Kyan died on Nov. 2... 11120

at the Hotel Ansonld She snya that
the adnilnistrator has 158.43a In cash
and $1,70U In bonda belonging to her
husband, and although there aro J30.-00- 0

In claims against tho estato It hiw
sufficient funds to pay her the amount
ahe acks.

CONGRESS THROWS
OUT TWO CONTESTS

No ,sentlim tr
llriiel.en.

WASHINGTON". Oil 2" Without
dlsseiitinK vote I he House y thiew
out the claim of John P. Hrackon of
Pittsburgh that he waa elected

from 1'ennsylvanla
to the Sixty-sevent- h Congress.

The House also adopted u resolution
that Hepresentatlve Harry II. llawes.
Democrat, was entiled to retain his
seat as a nuiiilior of the House from
the 11th jusFouri umun-i- . A eontest
to unseat Haites was brought In- llai- -'

, ird Iiog. who chug, d IIj.i
mils

It ti 1 1 Tint ii mid (.me ii ti a .

II I.I T' . . (! - I: :

rtlXI . ml I, till. Ill e l.i.I'lt.W I'I. It' ill
Hid louiidei ul this place, dieu ,siei-ilay- .

He c.uiie here twenty veirs ;tgo

and built many houses, and Invltnd out-

siders to come and live In them without
charge. He continued to give lota to all
newcomers hero and lend them money
lo build homos,

KILLS N E1G HBOR

WOUNDS PASSERBY

IN SIDEWALK FIGHT

Janitor Attacked llV Friends uiJ
Victim He Stiys 1 ong

Annoyed Family.

William O'Atallcy, sixty year- - old,

janitor of the tenement at N. GO

Kast llDth Street, &hot and Instantlj
tilled Alax Spungon, a tenant In No.

02 Kast 115th Street, after an argu-

ment on the sidewalk In front of No.
10 at noon y.

O'AIalley fired thice shots, two of
which struok Spungen. The tlllrd
struck the right leg of lie. it rand Hlce
of No. 115 ICast 113th .Street, who was
passing by. ltico was taken to Har-

lem Hospital.
The scene of the shooting Is in a

densely populated neighborhood and
near a market under tho New York
Central viaduct in Park Avenue. The
sound of tho shots attracted a mob of
2,000 persons, in which were several
'rlends of Spungen.

Patrolman Murphy heard the shots
and reacnea tne januors siue jum
as the leaders of the mob, convinced
he would not use the revolver he still
held In his hand, laid hold of him.
Murphy had great difficulty In pro-

tecting his captive until Detectives
Butler and Vnchuda arrived In a
patrol wagon with other policemen
fmm the Kast 104th Street Station.

At tho station house O'AIalley said
Spungen had been annoying him and
his wife for six months. He procured
the revolver about a week ago and
shot .Spungen ho said, be-

cause he threatened his llfo.

ST. PAUL'S YARD
AS HEROIN MARKET

Manv C .iris Near as Alleged Drug
Dealer Transacts

Business.

One of tho most casual prisoners
ever arrested charged with elllng
forbidden drugs U Robert Hnrt,
twonty-fou- r, of No, 315 East 15th

Street, who has lost both logs. One
of tho first things he told tho detec-

tives of tho Narootlo Siuad who ar-

rested him in front of St. Paul's
Church to-d- was, "I'm a coke
dealer." Then he added that both the
name and the address he had given
were fictitious

The jolue say that "Hart usua. v

!( business in Urn cemetery iiIkjuI
sr Paul's t'liurch, sitting on one of
the graves there at the noon hour
with the usual vartlos "t stenogra-
phers and clerks who uso the ground
as a recess spaco during luncheon
hour.

Hnrt was taken while making an
alleged sale of a phial of heroin to
John Lawler of No. 161 Tompkins
Placn, Hrooklyn, for tl.GO, and search
of his clothing disclosed sixteen such
phials.

In the Tomb Court Hart was held
p M."t' ball, nnd Law'.ei in $",u(i hill

i i f xnm ii i1 ui

ACTRESS ACCUSED
OF GRAND LARCENY.

Aliened Mie 1'nrchttsrd (looda on
Olliera' ChnrKu Acoonnta.

Ilortha Hamlin, of No. 155 West 47th
Strcot. who told the court that hn waa
ar. actress, wua held y In Jefferson
Market Court on charse of grand lar-- 'i

ny prefeucd hy Ernet A Motan. see
ti.pii matiagei ifn Lord ,t TnIor'. m

I;

II

me! j,ie h i .i.tine hi. I i Ir.-e- te
eieik ui. l would then go ti noth.r pint
of the store and silect goods and havo
them charged to the customer wlio.e
iiaimi she had heard. In thin alleged In- -
stance Airs. A. L. Irwin of No. 170 West
7tth fitreot Trail the victim to the extent
ot J81.M.

TO bE.tsl OlSILi

BRITAIN TO BUILD
4 CAPITAL SHIPS

lknd George Annouiuvs I'ro-gr.mi-

Once Halted mi

Disarming Talk.
LONDON, Oct. 20. "OrdeiM for

four new. capital ships vlll be placed
Immediately by the llrlllsh Govern
ment," Premier Lloyd George an- -

nounccd In tho Houso of Common

Some time ago It was announced
that oiders for four capital ships (ol

the ht type), which
Britain had Intended building, hau
been held up temporarily, pending
Jiscusslons regarding disarmament.

CHARGES ATTORNEY
SEEKS COUNTY FEES

I'rosrenlor AllrRrn VrOU unci ror'
llrtniNr iollellril tile (n- -

AJUtrici Auoniey j,ewis aim
l.rinowllz, a lawyer, siaRini u rrum
battle In .ludae Mitchell Alay's part of
the t'oimly Court, Brooklyn, i.

nhn Mr. Lewis said the lawyei' had so
liilted ruses in the Magistrates' courts
in the hope of Iwlng relalnwl later bt
tluiXeouiity

Vrieii itiu-ep- I'arlernio was unalgned
on a murder charge, Iclbowltz told th-- j

rourt lie had been retained by the prii-ouer'- s

fiimily. lie added that Palermo
had no money.

I want to volcn my condemnation or

"mu;;hV ,nld ' ijutrll-- t A?-

terney "When it becomes known
that tho defendants liuto no money 111"

seek to gain the assignment fiom th't
r.unty and et tho legal rate f JnflO for
tin) defenso."

Lelbowltz defended the praotk'. saying
miuiy Judges now on tho hunch hail prof
ItcJ by hiring runnirs and soliciting
cases.

ADMITS HE GOT FORTUNE
FROM GRISWOLD ESTATE

"Jllnmond Olmrllr" Miller Inalxta
All lie Jot Wr.rn (ilfin.

ATLANTIC CITY, --N". U., Oct. 20.

In .broken L'nglish and with it strong
German accent, "Diamond Charlie"
Miller, alleged Jailor of the late Alice
(Jerry Orlswold, admitted
hav.ng lecelved a small fortune from
her estate while It was controlled b
Mrs. Maiy II. Drlschmiin undei a
deed ot trust. Allller formerly was a
partner with the Drischmans In the
butcher business.

Airs. Orln-wol- gave mo fln
clothes, diamonds, $6,000 In cash, a
js.uvu ntfuso, ana iota or presents,
he said, "becaimo I had been so good
to hor."

Tho erstwhile butcher will be men-
tioned regarding testimony of a for-
mer maid that no hud ordered her to
give mo Airs, tiriswold certain "pills"
dally.

ROBS AN AUTOMOBILE
UNDER BRIDGE OF SIGHS

l.r! limit Trrm. .fuilKes PenrliiK
for 4), tn nrm.

Paul lyorden. a porter of N'o. 7S7 Hart
Street, Brooklyn, pleaded guilty In
Special Sessions y to stealing a
kit of automobile tools valued at JIG
from an automobile that waa standing
under the lirldgo of Hlirhs between the
Tombs and the Criminal Courts Hulld-In- c

on Oct. 18, last, and was sent to the
penitentiary for from six months to
three years by Justices Mugs. Herbert
.mil Preschi.

eeoidliiK lo .lustlra rrescl.i i ie
'.eavj ciiti iii'i wits tmpoed In t'.
hope of Ueep.ag utlie- - thieves f.,ni

aitleles lio mtiie iiiilom
to the .InM.te- - of Spi u' hi.. I

.iencral Sfiision., wlio leuve the!, tarn
near the same place.

$300,000 BUILDING IS
PLANNED FOR ARMORY

win Aceoiiinioilittf (IffttHI Member
of intli lleHliiirnl.

Plans hate been (lied with the Alan-htttta- n

Hurea i if IJ Jllillngs for the or.-- i

tl,,n , f , :lli,,i t ' r t '

i. jo . i ..ri. s iti ; . i

I f ' i '''.I I, .

, ,

' ii ; l - i' i, bUms 50
.,. h n r. . t a .1 200 fMt rt.)p. It

t. lain II. re,- b.it. nl"s, (inn to
oininoilale l.r.otj and i.OOO on

tlit flist Hoor. The ie,st of the structure
Ik to bo ereoted later,

The City of New York Is the OIMI.
Tachau 4 Vousht are Uv irchltaotj aatj
have eaUmated that thla part a)f W

Ibullding will cott $300,000.

Armed and Masked Men Hold

Up Ten Brooklyn Players
and Escape in Auto.

Wii le ten men n engaged tn a

giitnr of craps. aiMoultiiK tn Hw po- -

. i'i l'ii home of lti ("oken. ill j

. !il MmII. vonue. Itronl'tl' n.

nsl mulit. line" lilltlilltM. .Hilled V. th
and wenfltig white band- -

kerchiefs over their faces, entered.

vil.r urueii.ig ,,, p,u,.-.- ."
up meir nanus too ruum:iB iw.ntw
the men against tho wall.

While two of tho footpads Kept
the men covered with revolvers tho
other went through their pockets and j

took all tlioir money arm juwuirj.
The r 'libers enc.iped in an automo-l- i

le
Mi ii Wnlie. a s or No.

ItusliAick Ammiim'. Ihmikl.vii.
who said he ua nibbed hi' !li and
Jew eh valued 11 oxer $Hl)i). u polled
tho hold-u- p to tho police of the Vei-nn- n

Avenuo itayon.
Wolfo told the police that tho nine

other players declined 10 make a re-

port to the pollco of how much money

tho robbers took from them, fearing
that they would lx' arrested for play-

ing craps.
rndaunted by the gunmen, who were

still brandishing their revolvers.
Wolfe said, ho lull after thmu down
through the hotm and shouted for
the police. But before the latter d,

Wolfe Bald, the robbers had
disappeared 111 tho direction of Itldgu- -

WM)U.
While it is not known how much

Pie robber obtained from tho other
nine men, the pollco said, It must lint
into the thousands of dollars.

The bandits were described a -

wearing caps and dark clothes.

ROND CAVEN3O0,y0U
BY MRS. AUDITORE

SlcveJiire'.s Wife Surrenders to

Sheriff on Husband's Arrest

Order. j

Mis. Lulsa Audltorc, of No. t'JT J

Coleridge Street. Brooklyn, stepped
out of a handsome limousine ill front

N'.. .n rM,vt mrreel. Ilrooklvn. to- - '

day, and went Into the offlcu of th- -

Sheriff, whore she 1111 tendered on an

order of arrest obtained by her hus
band, Frank Audltore, we,niiuy sieve-dore- .

With Airs. Audltore was a repre-

sentative of a surety company, who
offered the sheriff a Inmd for $88,9M)

to insure her appearance In n civil
nelinn 'hrousrht bv h(IT hlisoanil to re- -

cover Liberty 'honils worm iss.uun.
When he obtained the order Audi- -

tore 1(1 Supreme Court Justice As- -,

pinnll he feared his wlfo Intendisl sill- - j

lug to ISumpe wiru tun ihiihw, wniuii,
he says, he paid for and owns.

Some tlnu ago Airs. Audltoie startled
her friends by bringing In the Hrook-
lyn Supremo Court an action for $100,-00- 0

against her friend of tweuty-tlv- e

years' standing, Airs. Allxa (iitonzaro,
for nllcged nlleniitlou of the affections
of her husband. The action has not
ben tries!.

Aloiiriilnu " llsiiKlitrr, llnim-- l
Si-l- f.

Samuel Oppenlielmer of No. "1 South-
ern Ilouhivard committed suicide y

hy hanging himself In the olllces of tile
American Clmnlng Company
nt No M.11 Itroadway where he was
shop foreiniin. Ills mind had beconi'
unsettled by brooding over the death
of a twelve-year-ol- d daughter a year
ago, his brother-in-la- Charles Kiions,
the owner of tho business, told the
police, nud the climax came when

child was taken seriously 111
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Gift sets of tlrets gloves,
street ovcn nnd warm gloves
for men, women and
children

Over a of cleverly
p 1 u n n e (1 c o in 1) i ii it t i o n s

selected from more than
10 0 styles of Centemeri
Gloves from France, Great
Britain and Americu

Sets of three or more assorted
pairs gifts as delightful as
they are useful.

10.00 to 50.00
In nif tease de luxe innile hy
Clement of l'ari.s-5.j()ex- tru.

Only 10 Saturdays
before Christina,

Trado Mark Reg.

,
:

:

Mrs. Leeds Testifies He Had
Introduced Her tis Wife

Several Places.

.lust.ee .Veil bill K" to-d- it'scived of
(Ice'sloti 'n I In- nnnutiiiert suit
hroiuhi iv Willi mi S'tu.irt Leeds a
"(v' - nit Mis Al.ie .In.M-- e Leeds tifter
declni In that the only rUestlon In
j,H mnil wa t0 pr0()( tnat ,lcro
had benl, ft co,nmon.avv mnrrlu0.

Airs. Leeds to-d- testified that In

November, 1911, two months after her
divorce from Ixiuls A. Trcedley had
,,,, , ,,, (,ni(i ghc nsk(--a tn
luive n church wedding. Ho replied,
she .sild. bj Miylng she ttas crazy, km

tlle alieady wei c inai rled.
This rniu'i'i s.itlon look place, the

witness sulil. In their home in Stutcn
Island, where they lived for threo

oars. Leeds Introduced her thero
and elscwhcro as his wlfo.

On cross. examination the witness
denied that sho had mot Leeds In
n cafe at 12 o'clock at night, but she
admitted thut Iecds rented an apart-
ment In Albemarle Street, whuro she
lived from 1910 to 1911, but that ho
never stayed over night there.

Leeds, recalled, testified that in
HUM! or l07 he met Alls. Lends In
a cute. Ho said he was then a stu-

dent at Harvard. He again met her
at a plnco called the Kplt'Ure. lie
denied that he hnd met her at the
Prom,, us Hho testifies. He denied
(ilui ever asked for a church cure- -
mony.

Airs. Leed's attorneys, Jacob J,
Aroiison and II. L. Schucfcr, il

that even though the mar-
riage of .March 14, 1911, wuh Invalid
because of tho fact that Airs. Leeds
had nut obtained her lllial divorce
lrom Preedley Until September of that

ear, his declaration in November ot
that year that they weio already
inairled ni.ufe Airs. Leeds the com-
mon law wife of Leeds.

TROWBRIDGES FLEE
AS VILLA IS BURNED

Incendiary Destroys Darien Home
of Banker With $100,000

Los.
Sj.icul 1i '111' KinitiK WurlJ i

KI'A.MKOItD, Conn.. Oct. 20. The!
summer home of .I.;me A. Trow- -

unun,: ri itmt iMimu, in v.iiiieii

drr s point, Oarlen, was dcsirojed li
,,u. ()f IliytorlouH origin about fi A

ti..v ,., ,. nv,v, ,,,

their son nud tho domestics escaped
In night uttlre, abandoning nil tholr
Inisscsslous. The loss is estimated at
upward or J10O.U00.

It Is the belief of Durlcu firemen
that tho house was set . Th9
place was blitz. tig lu woveral place:)
when tho three tire coinianles ar-
rived. They were tuinblu to do any
thing to stop the Haines, which
.spread rapidly through the brick an.)
wood building. Hy 9 A. Al. the villa
was a mass of ruins, twisted Iron and
bl.'ickincd innsoniy.

Within the last year there have
been nearly a score ot Incendluiy lire
in Harlan. Investigations by tho local
and State police and private detec
tlve.s have failed to produce any clues
Tho burning of Mr. Trowbridge's villa
Iuih again aroused tho fears of the
townspeople, the supposed Incendiary
having been Inactive for "weeks.

"The "Wardrobe' Centemeri
Gloves the Gift Beautiful

The Vogue of
Black & White
A Hiuurt euhunccment of
the charm of Centemeri
French Kidskin gloves in
black and whito is the
tranchant style

An effect piquant
especially apropos in a
(.rason of
bleeve niotles

Expressed delightfully liy

the Floriiw, a wrist length,
overseam glove in black
with whito tranchant finish;
or white with black tranchant
finish

Available also in all black,
nil white, beaver, mode,
slate, tan, browns
and ''ra)-- .

3.00

tRvedtl to Tl F"nnt ffnUI
WHITE PLAIN V. Y.p Oct. 30.

Supremo Court jiutice Alorsohauser
hnfl granted a trial separation to Mrs.
Agnes A. Angclus from her husband,
.lames Angelus, of Yonkers. for o term

two years. Ho allows the plaintiff
(In a week nllniouy.

In his iliclslon lie says: "I hellove
separation should not be granted

for ever in this Instance. In two years
perhaps both may conclude to llvo
together again.

Tho separation should bo for two
years and the euro and custody nnd
education of tho Infant should bo
under tho direction of tho plaintiff."

aitl Manor Owner Called, Only U'J
Appeitr.

Of 2t owners of liquor seized by th
police who weie notified to show causo

befnie Justice Motchklss w.iy
the Ihiiior should not be destroyed, onlf

appeareil. Klghty-fou- r otliri .

asked foi nn adjournment until Oct. 2(,
while U3 did n! uppeur. The last i,u
her apparently gave up tie right v
the property neionsuiii iu wiem win
.ll.trlhii'"d to hoiipltals.

THE MIKADO'S COWL

A generation ago the ortho-
dox Japanese considered it a
grave indiscretion to eat a
cow ;

So great was their prejudice
that even to drink the cow's
milk was deemed eccentric.

But times have changed, and
now the Mikado himself
keeps u herd of blooded
cows,

So that he may enjoy the
great food drink so popular
at CHILDS.

Pur milk from dalriat ntdfor their hlthr ttoclc nJ
ftcruputoua cleanlinvts.

0P
DOUBLE THIS SIZE

am,

11 '"Beauty in a eBox"

Colgate's Vanity Case
A new Colgate first-ai- d for the clever
Ctrl proud of her good looks. Compact
powder, compact rouge, full alie mirror
in handtome, gold colored cue. It hii
perfect Colgate quality the standard
of good taste for 115 rear.

At you Colgate'sFavorite store

Centemeri
Gloves

100 Fifth Ac
.sf or. I 'niiiicijiiil

drciiobU', Franco
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